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The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
JOHN HOUSE NEWS (12 issues/yea~). Allmaierial 18 the
property of the authors and 15 published in the JHN with
their permission. Opinions expressed reflect the views
of the wuthors.
Consistent l>rithDASS 1l10wprofile" cave policy,
cave maps are not to be duplicated, reporducen, etc.
without prior.permisssion. NSS Grottos may c~py th8
other material provided properacknow]edgeme?1-G is given
author and .jOHNand copy of newsletter is mailed to '~he
eidtor. SEND CONTRIBUTIONS TO T:IEEDI'L'
OR I MjJ<EJOHNSON
307 Ohio Avenug~ 'rrenton, Ohio, 45067. The JHN contents
are copyright 1981 with all rights reserved.
DASS is an internal organiz~.tion of the National
Speleological Society and NSS membeT.ship is encouraged.
DASS dues (and/or JHN subscriptions) are $4.00jyear).
Dues should be sent to the DASS Treasurer, Paul Figgins
2875 Loris Drive, West Carrollton, Ohio 4~~49.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO HIM.

Dayton A.S.S. Officers.
Pres.
Mike Jobnson
Vice.
Joe'Miles
Sec.
Bob Warner
Treas.
Paul Figgins
Cor.Sec. Walter Foust
GROTTO CHAPIAIN I
Rev. James Helmbold
.'

JOHN HOUSE NEWS STAFF I
Editor
Mlke Johnson
Ass Editor Bob Warner
Secretary
Shirley Foust
Printer &
Illustrator Walter Foust

JOID~HOUSE NEWS CONTENTS.
Big Anniversary
pg. 3
by Bob Warner
January Cover
pg. 5
Carapace Pit
Our illustrious, famous President, is graphically
pg. 6
Membership list
portraped by Walter in this line drawhlg. This is a
composite drawing from several pictures of M+ke in a cave. No one picture could be
used due to his "lm-rprofilell caving technique.
I

~~eeting Not~(;e

After much anguish Wayne Kenn has decided to permit the ASS's to hold the
January meeting in his new house. The meeting will be held after our volley~ll
game, which shoule be over by eight fifteen. See map on page 7 for directions.
Miscellany
Mike Johnson came down with double pneumonia just before Christmas and is
gradually recuperating. Hopefully he will be able t,;attend the meeting.
Larry Simpson took past members John Agnew and Vic Canfield on a weekend trip
to Squalid after New Years Day.
JOB IlGrandpa"Renner was luck enough to have his Pinto damaged in an accident
thus removing another dangerous vehicle from the roads. Someone :!lammed into the
rear of it. Surprisingly it didn't burst into flames. He was uninjured.
Terry Dillon's taking orders for his annual French dinner. Tickets are $25.00
apiece. The money will be used to finance a trip to France by some of the Waynesville
students. The dinner will be held at the Waynesville Inn on Monday, March 3~, 1981.
There will be a grotto trip sometime in late February or March so those
interested should bring their calendars.
'Dues

- DASS I !!!!!!!!!! ! !I
The Dues for 1981 are due.

Please forward $4.00 to Paul Figgins.

NSS DUES ARE DUE
The NSS Dues are also due. so don't forget!!!!
Annual Report
The NSS Annual Report is due again by February 15th!!!!
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Big Anniversary by Bob Wa.rner
, ,',,'
:"
At the meeting "i~ December .l:'fher~
volleyball. ~nd personal b~in~s~" occupied the
a.tt.ention,
of most' members (w~ ,:lost'a three gain~ ~tch 1tl the ",Mora.~ne:league to the
team ~n first pJAce): Mike Johnson,. Wa1t!3,r,,Foust,Jim~~,:l;mbol(l;
,])aveMcMonigle, and I
decided ti)make a weeken4 "tr.+:p .. to Pi:llask,i'.CJo).l!).ty.,
,Qn,:Friday nJgpt Walter and I left
my ho~t about eight:..thlrty'~,Tinuny
having' ngt nhowii,up due'to 8.'viral infection, and
drove to Middletown where' we met Milie aJc ,his sisters house where he left hie, car.
'Wearrived"at a dark, c,old Squa;l1d Manor,~'li+-tle~.after one in the ,mornil'fg
with Mike
havlngdriven from'Just'south QfFlo~:ence ,due, to my dXousihess. " .
'l:a.ve
attendl.eda wedding'Fri<;laynight.ar~d pTomised tO"meet llSSaturday either at
Squalid or at Coral depending olihis actu::l.l
.time of aniya,l.
,
'
We left: Squalid. after' a coro£ortabl~night's sleep; exc~pt ,for p~or Walter. He
slept
the bed usually occupie~ by Mlk~,whichheret6fcre
has been the mest
:comfortable in the house. , But apparently Mike overloaded it fuis swnrilerand a
,
pronoUnced sag has developed,along'with a 'loud'scraping,sound caused ,by ,the mattress
~ssing back and' forlh ~lnst
the wall, I'm sUre e::veryone,canimagine the, nefarieus
activities performed by Mike to, Cause that. bed to cry out like th8.t~'
\
From Squalid we travw-led,to !'aul's Discount store, French' I NDelk Snoes and
\,
Famous Recipe. At Famous we loaded down a buffet of chicken, mashed potatoes, baked
beans, cole slaw, noodles, jeilo, pears, onions, and green bean3. And at the shoe
sto~ we all bought boots. BY'thistime it was noon and no more diversions were left
so it was .ff to Dave's Cave to check out the Hyper Hyd=ophobic Hydrant as the,
Cricket Connection., .Fort~tely
for Walter and I Dave was waiting in the, Old Brown
BOl'(lb
and after a short exchange' between 'Mike and Dave; over the merits of a t:rip to
the Big ROOm versUs. HHH. We voted'. Dave and'I were for a.' Big Room trip, Mi,ICewas
~.n
and Walt.er.~bsta1ned. ' SCI :ttwas'off to the- Big Room., '
"
- 'We changed into our coveralls donned'our'hard hats and Walked across Forest
Roarks pasture: to the~ntrance having parke~ oUx:cars .on the old":logging trail.
Mike entered first, I followed and then Walter and Dave, broken glass littered the
beginning, of the 100 foot' entrance crawl. Dave and I had cleared some if it away
a couple of weeks before when we checked some:lead~ down stream.
_
,The droUght had eliminated the shallow pool of water in the entrance crawl that
usually gave one'wet feet. Mike walked,down to the sump and took a water sample.
ri:i.ve,
Walter, And 'I waited in the main Pasf!age and-when we r~turned he 'stashed his
water 'sample bag and we' started 'Upstream to the Great Hall - Northwest 'intersection.
,
The pool at'the 1nterse:Ct1on was still'there and I waited for everyone else
to ',cross.'I didn 't,want .t6'~'get my'~new used boots' wet until the last possible moment.
The water was only knee deep. The drought hada.ffected its level, it normaliy being
mid thigh. The backbreakers to the Great Hall were not changed. It had been three
years since I was last thru them, with Walter and Joe Renner. It had been five years
for Dave and Mike. Each low, wer, muddy twist in the passage brought back a floOd
of miseries from past trips. Finally in the Great Hall we were able to stand erect.
We rested briefly near the Batway passage and then walked on tcwards the First room.
Dave pointed out the connection route to Richardsons pit as we passed.
In each of the rooms, one, two, and three we rested. From the Third room we
+'ook ~he 10w left passage around the Sewer Room. Thiw way-we a~'oided the formations
in the Sewer Room. However, Dave nudged a lot from its sleep on the ceilind and as
I ftilowed him I feund it lying on the floor. I picked him up and put him up on a
ledge near the oeiling.
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The Broomstick Room' was next.and here Dave told us that the Matchless entrance
was 200 feet aboVe tis. ' So we had gone under the :valley andwe were entreing Pond
Ridge perpendicularly. Soon we would be 'under 400 feet of limestone and sandstone.
The B.oomsticks: wore still tn~q~~,~~nty feot vertioie shafts' of calcite! The
earthquake had not. disturbed them. Nor had any.vandals. The low profile policy
instituted by S~--p has certainly protected this, cave. Next was the Christmas tree,
a favorite formatio!l for photography, a white four foot pristine stalagmite perched
on a,ledge in an alcove of a forjy ~ thirty footroom~
Passing beneath'it we
entered a nawrow sinuous passage the took us to the Gypsum Passage. We followed the
Gypsum Passage for approximately 1500 feet until we came to statiOn 154 where we
rested and got a.drink of water in the stream there. Cups from previous trips many
years ago were still stacked neatly just above the pool that we dipped water from.
Ev~n though all of us were over thirty years old we were in fair physical condition,
only having to stop oceasionally to rest. We left station 154 crawled thru a tight
."connecti'on to the :sYPsum Canyon anciMike and Iave reminisced abou~ a previous'trip
when Mike, larry Simpson et al camped in the canyon~ I left the survey tape back at
station 154 so I had to'crawl 'bs.ck""retrieveit and return".
'
(To be continued in next month's

•

JHN) •••••••••••

Carapace Rescue Pit by Bob Warner
A friend living in Wind Cave Hollow, Mike Lockmuller, told us.of this cave abov~
his ho~se high on the west ridge. Mike Johnson, Dave McMonigle and I explored and
surveyed it one afternoon. It consisted of a series of percipitous drops which we
;,rereable to climb without the aid of a rope. Total verticle depth was one hundred
~nd two feet. 'Close to the bottom. of the last drop we found a box turtle still alive
hence the name Carapace ~ After completing the.'survey we sarried the,turtle out with
us aridreleased him about 100 yards down the hill from the entrance.
About twentY-five feet down vertically was a spring is a three foot thick
shale unit. later in the summer of 1978 Dave and I helped Mike dam up.the spring
inside the cave, creating a small two foot deep impoundment. We then filled two
hundred feet of plastic pipe with water, stuck one end in the pool and climbed out
with the other end'and walked down the hill to a point where a siphon'was created.
ivater flowed up out of tlle cave and down the hill into a plastic barrel we set in
the side of the hill at the point of equilibrium •. Unfortunately Mike never completed
the exjlension of the pipe to his house."

,.
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BILL MERR!TI'
Rt. #1, Box 251B
Laura, Ohio 45337

JOHN BEEMAN
188 Brookmount Rd.
Iayton, Ohio 45429
435-6464

JOE MILFS

BRUCE CARSON
RI:., 7 :Box 145B
N,):,:,g':'..'1t.()~'T!l~ ::est Virginia 26505

?057 B Brandy Scott Dr.
HEst C'1:i.:rollton,
Ohio 45449

7JGGINS
2.:3t,~:;J';:1.3 Drive
\::~,6:., ,,;o,;:.roll
ton, Ohio 45449
L;j~~C'?59

ijI,V.b~ H~!"O}TIGLE
i[J,-:: llItls ::ark Ave. Apt.
C:J.n~:..n-"Ic:.t:t1 m~io 45209
)8:t I.>

PAU;~ ;J,

(j{.t ../...01.23
"

7

~/::.l..

"

FSf~.P 417~
LREi OIi T!"'AN

216 i\ntnore

WALTEi\ FOUST
45L..: Venetian Way
Day:,.
on , Ohio 45439
859-7946
NSS # 13699
ANGELO GEORGE
1869 Trevillian Way
Louisville, Kentucky

Midd10to~mt
422-7124
JOE

Ohio 45042

RENNER

786 E. Rt. # 73
Springb0rop Chio 45060
885-5770
L~0205

JAMES E. HELMBOLD
204 Freyn Dr,
r.enterville, Chio 454)9
433-8867
NSS # 12485
MI CHAEL JOHNSON
307 Ohio Avenue
Trenton, Ohio 45067
988-6676
NSS # 12645
WAYNE I f KERN
1332 Q3.k Knoll Circle
Miamlsbm-g, Ohio 45342
866 ..•
3105
NSS # 15536
LARRY LITSEY
34 Williams
West Carrollton, Ohio L~5449

PAUL RICHTER
3620 Charlotte Mill Dr.
Moraine 1 Ohio 45418
263-4726
FOREST ROARK
Rt. #7 Box 164
Somerset, Kentucky 42501
JOE SHAW
1204 S. Xenia Ave.
Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387
767-1823
LOUIS & BABB SIMPSON
3008 Gracemore Ave.
Kettering, Ohio 45420
298-4747
NSS # 11138 & 14225
DIANE T1ECHMAN
6240 Antone Apt. 185
Houston, Texas 77091

"31LL LUYSTER
J01 E. Main St.

La. Grange, Kentucky 40031
KARL MERRITT
9156 Stocker Rd.
Arcanum, Ohio 45307

BEN THOMPSON
4600 Fayette
Iayton, Ohio 4,5415
BOB WARNER
2241 BeJ.1sburg
Centerville, Ohio 45459
433-2916
NSS # 15294

..
..
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GROTTO EXCHANGES

.

MICHIGAN INTERLAKES GROTI'O
Box 218
Union lake ~ Michigan
48085

E. BRAffiHAWD. C. SPELEOGRAPH
1732 Byron Street
Alexandria,
Virginia
22303

.

GlW.u\TER CINCINNATI GROTI'O
1625 Llanfair
Ave •
Cincinnati,
Ohio 45224

JOHN BARNES - BLUE GRASS GROTTO
216 Hillsboro
Ave.
Lexington,
Kentucky 40505

"

OVERSEAS EXCHANGE
Craven Pothole
Club
Dr. R, A. Halliwell
Aeade
c Office,
Unf
Hull Hu6 7RX, England

•

MAP TO THE MEETING (SEE BELOW)

(WAYNEHAS A NEW ADDRESS)
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